
Morning Line 7/22/21 Wednesday

1. Thursday Friday and Saturday BUY THREE GET ONE FREE Light poles $1/foot  5-45 foot, 
wooden wire cable spools 5' $30 6' $40 919-291-3203

2. Two or three dozen 8' fluorescent bulbs $1/apiece, 500' lineal feet of 3-rail vinyl fencing,
shelter 42x84 needs dismantling 910-897-4558

3. Remote control gate opener solar-powered controlled by Ghost Controls $600 new in 
box, kerosene heaters $10/apiece, charcoal and smoker grilles $25/both, dining room 
table $10, weed eaters: Echo, Stihl, Craftsman, Shindaiwa $10-$50 984-225-0137

4. 1 acre of land for sale out of Clinton on Hwy 24 near Bonnettsville $10,000 zoned 
residential wooded lot 910-990-7439

5. Small pile of old boards need to get rid of 1x4 2x4 1x6 1x8  50 cents/foot 919-612-1535

6. Dell computer w/ monitor, Canon 250 printer, crafts/birdhouses, still looking for 
“Flossie” 910-897-1618

7. Coleman pop up camper new tires AC gas tank kept up good, 2 lockable jewelry cases 
tracks work good, 2 Singer sewing machines in cabinets with drawers and supplies 910-
605-1506

8. Bedroom suite and furniture FREE 910-322-4678

9. 3-wheel bicycle Schwinn blue with basket like new hand brakes wants what he paid for 
it 919-894-7377

10. Bi-color triple sweet corn 919-669-8406

11. Looking Beasley fellow selling German Shepherd dogs, looking rabbit cages, rabbit wire, 
looking quail and chicken cages, looking barrel for a Mossberg pump shotgun 20 ga. or 
broke gun, looking Orpington chickens or bitties, looking peacocks/pea fowl & ducks, 
2005 Jeep Grand Cherokee navy blue never wrecked for sale loaded trail-rated version 
132000 miles $6000 or maybe trade older Tahoe or Suburban in like condition 910-385-
7259

12. Looking top rail for top of chain link, toolbox full size, chickens for sale 919-262-4832

13. Looking for that sight-impaired gentleman needing a push mower, sliding glass door 
standard size $75, E100 John Deere $900 ready tomorrow, 3-wheel bike $40 needs new 
handlebar bolt and a paint job, X300R 42" John Deere barn-kept auto-level big bagger in 
back runs great $1250 or best offer,  handicap scooter new battery manual needs brake 
solenoid $50,  looking for a small grinder 919-444-9763

14. Jazzy 6 wheel handicap scooter new batteries charger manual $2500, stainless still sink 



with hardware $10/both 910-514-0499

15. 12 ga Tri-Star Silver Eagle wood finish shotgun with 5 chokes in excellent shape w/ 2 
boxes of shells,  $550,  TW35 Ford childrens pedal tractor blue and white $300 910-808-
5919

16. (2) dressers, brass birdfeeder cylinder $10, hummingbird feeder $10, tablecloth fruit 
pattern $2 910-747-2253

17. Small disc 3 pt. Hookup, floor scales with peas, 40 lb. Thrust foot-controlled trolling 
motor, 2.5” square drive zinc-coated screws, gas and charcoal grilles, wheelchair lift for 
a pickup like a crane 919-210-0178

18. Looking 21 HP Craftsman motor, or a good riding mower 919-796-5063

19. Sears mower $700, diamond plate $75 910-635-8012

20. Looking a good worker in Dunn, F250 94 Ford pickup $3000, equipment trailer $1200 or 
trade for golf cart or an enclosed 910-308-2910

21. 30 soccer balls most white some blue $2/apiece, 11 new baseballs from Dick's still in 
pack $3/each,  stainless steel crock pot 4 qt. $15, Humidifier $8, 45" Vizio flatscreen 
$100 with stand 919-972-1399

22. Lawn mower Craftsman 54" tractor type hydrostatic transmission less than 70 hours 
black and yellow pro model $1700, patio heater 4' high brand new $100, Reese hitch 
aluminum carrier brand new never used $100, table saw on stand 919-437-8504

23. Suzuki Quad Runnner 4x4 4-wheeler $2200 or trade, Yard Machine 42” mower 6-speed 
$250, Silverado tailgate 2014 white $300, (2) 12ga single barrel shotguns sale or trade 
919-623-3278

24. Polaris Scrambler 4-wl drive $3000 trade for a good used golf cart 919-902-6130

25. Crafstman lawn mower 42” transmission has quit near like new best offer 910-984-6780

EMAIL LISTINGS:

Chickens for sale 910-658-7609

Honey select corn $4 per dozen 919 255 2654 Currently SOLD OUT!

House with nice old style metal roof. The metal on the roof is in good condition, especially for 



the age. House is over 100 years old and needs demolished. Free metal and wood to the person 
who demolishes and clears out all material. Contact Brent at 724-713-5745

Free Calico cat , friendly and loves to be around adults and children. Free to a good home. Call 
910-892-8008 and leave message. 

Troy-bilt super bronco rear wheel tiller. Bought in 2019 only been used twice. Can’t use 
anymore because of back problems. Looks new, been covered. $400.00 firm 919-207-0987

Free Rooster 3 year old pet Call 910 890 0123

Special Edition Signature Richard Petty (number 12 of 75) 1990 Grand Prix
was used daily until top end oil pressure loss/ has been seating / still good shape for restoring 
etc/ was a great driving/riding car with 25/35 mpg
If no answer leave message for return call 919-894-3911  SOLD!!!

Tailgate for Chevy 1500 pu like new $80.00, 919-219-5525 SOLD!!!

2 1/2 Ton LP Gas Pack. Good Condition. For more information call 910-890-3549. SOLD!!!

2013 Exmark Lazer Z - zero turn lawn mower. 60” deck, 23 horsepower Kawasaki motor. 1060 
hours on machine. Runs great, no issues, just upgrading. $4500 919-608-7647 SOLD!!!


